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TROXELVILLE

On Nov. fith Uobi'i t MidJlenvrarth
ami company liniMhcJ up thrir sea-
son's tLroliini. and report having
threshed 31,1(57 bushel of grain.
What team ran beat that? ... .Last
Thursday Mrs. Sarah Erb, widow
of Isrnel l'.th whs buried in the
Union CeiueU ryat this place. About
four years ntf), Israel Erli ilicJ on
t'heiry Hilt, in rinli kih!
was buried on the sumo Clod's acre
... .Our school are now open five
weeks aul shown higher percentile
of average attendance, than ever bo-for- e.

This fipeaks well for the touch
th, as 1) ns for the boar! of tli

rectors. . . .Last Friday while James
A. Whjjih r was out gunning, a little
neridctit happened that wrecked the
right sido of his big smeller. He is
nlwurs in the habit of charging his
gun lienvily (it is one of the blunder
buss kind and on seeing a big pheas-
ant, he drew a bead on it and "let'er
lly" and the recoil of the gun did
its dirty work, and did it well too.
The hammer of the gun caught
him in the right nostril, and slit it
out, besides robbing him of consid-
erable skin from the nose. Jim did
not pick up the pheasant i but he
took his bleeding nose in his hand
and walked off home as fast as his
"pins" cot Id carry him and got his
good wife to dress his wound. He
is, at this writing, able to smoke, his
corn cob ngain. Cal. Joe.

OIJ Age E!c pci.

Last Wednesday night Jerome
Zimmerman of Logantoii, aged
years, forsook his wife and seven
childn n and l.pe 1 w iUi Mi s. Susan
l'arker. Hired about ."".of the name
jilaco win) also forsook a husband
and two sons. They went to Lock
Haven, bought two tickets for Atch-inson- ,

Kansas, and boarded the
train for that place. In I'ittsburg
they were arrested and brought
back to Lock Haven and lodged in
jail. Surely age has taken the
wings of youth in a sensational
elopement only to have the honey,
moon ruthlessly spoiled. From a
letter writlt n to Jeweler Mover of
this place we learn that Zimmerman
took 111(1 of his wife's mone y along.

Candidate Cards.

MIKRIPF.
Kihtiik l'o.-rT-. -- I'lrux nimntinri lln iviiup

Cliurli'H K. S'Hiijwi'iiif evnt iv tiiwnihlp n u
for sii.TUT wili'ivt to Hi'' vul of l(i'iuhll-i'ii- i
rlin:iry Unplug to huvu

n III u'l H ..ihiillv, Inlur tilt1
tiost'ot Hit' caiiiiialK'n. I r mii ii Minr-- i irnlv.

t IIAKI.KS K. KAMI'S KIm

DONATION.

On Nov. 9, tho dear, good people
of Kratzerville, t!5 in number, and
the kind friend of Middluburgh,
gavo us a fine donation. They came

; Vgles tc ','''..
,, ... nonage and began to carry in
Hour, me:it, (Mitatoes, groceries and
hoi so feed, to tho value of some $10.

After partaking of a good dinner,
wo spout a few hours pleasautly to-s-

her. The pastor load iu prayer
and made a few remarks which was
followed by an address by Frof.
Bowersox. They all departed to
their homes well pleased.

May the Lord richly-bles- s tho kind
doners. Wo return our sincere
thanks. (!omo again.

J. II. Hkktz, Fustor.

15. O. Kcsslcr of Selinsgrove was a
Middleburgh visitor on Tuesday.

The card of ("has. E. Sampsell, a
candidate for sheriff, will bo found
in this issue.

On account of the serious illness
of Miss Stapleton's father, the class
in locution will beposponed.

F. C. Harlmaii, the proprietor of
tho (.'eutitvillo House, was in towu
on Tuesday looking halo and hoarty

Boyd Stctlcr held tho lucky num-
ber and drew the quilt chanced oft'
at the chapel, Tuesday evening. ICO

was the drawing number.

F. II Custer has a huckster wagon
for sale. It can boused for one or
twr horses. For further wiforma-tio- n

inquire of Mr. Custer. 3t
The E li'.or acknowledges tho re-

ceipt of an invitation from Tie
Americiis Club to uttoud their Au-nu.- il

Assembly lo ho held in Armouy
Hull. Sunbury, Fa., Wednesday
veiling, Nov. l!7th.

J'nrf. MoKeen, tho Mini musician
gave a concert in tho Lutheran
church last Thursday evening. The
entertainment was a very creditable
nfl'uir and was well attended.

The State organizer of tho Wo
men's Christian Temperance Union
will speak ut tho Lutheran churcl
this ( Wednesday) evoning. Her ad
dress will take tho place of the rogu
lar prayer'meeting service.

Tho shanty at Henry Dietrich's
saw mill, located on Mrs. Breon's
hind about 1J miles south of New
Berlin was destroyed by liro on Sun
day evening about C o clock. Five
saws, two sinks, stove and other
material to tho amount of over $100.
was burned. Suspicion rests upon
hoiuo ono who is very familiar with

' tho surroundings.

By the recent law pawed by the
legislature, the teachers' permanent
certificate committee in each coun
ty will be c omposed of three per
conn, one of whom is to bo a lady
teacher and the entire committee to
be appointed by the state superin
tendent of public instruction.

A gentleman in Mifllin county de
sires to bare a girl from 7 to 10
years of ago to raise and educate.
He is willing to raise one and agree
to keep her until she is of age or
until she desires to leavo. The
gentleman can give good reference,
For further information, apply at
this office.

Sunday afternoon William Fager
and wife, of Lebo, Ferry county,
left their home iu charge of the
children while they went out to visit
relatives. Boyd, aged 14 years, was
playing in the yard with his father's
shotgun. Juntas his pretty little
sister Dolly, 7 years of ago, opened
tho door the gun exploded and the
charge tore away ono side of the
child's face, killing her instantly.
Fart of tin; shot went through tho
room and seriously wounded Cath
urine, another sister, aged Id years.

Tho Washington 1'oat has beon
looking over the old Pennsylvania
laws, and prints tho following one
relating to low neckod dressos,
which m i.v interest somo of our par
ty going town girls "If any white
female of ten years or upwards shall
appear in any public street, lane.
highway, ch.Jivh, co ut-hou- sn,

tavern, b ill room, theatre, or other
place of public resort, with naked
shoulders (i. e. low necked dresses)
being able to pin chase tho neces
s.iry clothing, she shall forfeit and
pay a !i ue of not less than one nor
mure than two hundred dollars."

An ell'ort U being mado to have
public thoroughfare oponod from
West Pino street in this borough, to
be n continuance of tho street be
tween the property of Mrs. James
K. Davis and tho citato of Win. J.
Cioi tner, dee'd, to intersect tho pub
lic road lea ling from this place to
New 15 rliu, at or near whero tho
road leaves the direct courso and
turns 'down to "bookV bank. If
this contemplated road should be
opened, it would cut oft a consider
able hill, and make; a direct roa 1 for
all persons going west of town. We
hope that the viewers appointed by
by the Court, will sea their way
clear to report in favor of opening
the rmi.Sclinit!irove Tribune.

T
Remove
That Tired
Feeling, Take

l THE ONLY WORLD'S TAIK
--ruSarsaparilla

Over Half a Century
Old. Why Not
Get the Best?
AVER'S PILLS cure Headache.

Mmx The Dead!
o

SKLINSOFOVF.

M. L. MILLER, Prop'r
I keep constantly on h.iiidauJ man

ufacture to order nil kinds Of

Marble and Granite

Old Stonou Clcanea and Ecpalrod.
LOW rillC'KS ! LOW 1'HICES!!

I have one of the best Marble Cut
ters iu the State ami consciiuently
turn out good work.

.'"( Joint ami see my workiV prices.
Tliiiukt'iil for past favors I most re

npect fully ask a eoiitiiiiiance of same,
M, L. MILLER.

DR. KILMER'S

TO
THi((IA KIDNElf LIVERS BOT

Rheumatism
Lumtmro, pain In Joint or bark, tirlck diint ta
urine, frequent calls. Irritation, Inflammation,
grarel, ulceration or catarrh of the bladder.

Disordered Liver
niliounnom, hradacho, Indlnrmtlon or trout.

HWAM InvisroraUM, euro kldnoy
dimcultioa, Drlght'a disease, urinary troubles.

Impure Blood
Rcrofula, malaria, general weakness or dcbilitjr.
Swamp-Ho- ot builds up quickly a run down
constitution and makes tlio weak stronir.
Al Dmgglata 50 centa and 9 l.OO Nlze.

"lnrslidtf OuJdo to nmOh fra ConsnlUUoa rna,
Dn. Kilmbh Co., nisanAMTOtr, N. T.

Rub your poor, tired feet

Salva-ce-a
(TaAOB-MAaK-

It takes all the aching
out of sore or tender feet,
Instantly. Strained or
over-work- ed muscles,
chafins, or any soreness
or stiffness they're all
relieved In the same quick
way.

It'3 the best remedy for

Sprains, Piles,
nhcvTiCtlcjn, fourth,

Keui-clslc- , ?nr; Threat,

Cruises

Two sizes, C5 an 1 30 cent.;.
At or 1 :;:..!:.

Tub PnANpn.-.T- ii Co., v:i anau T :;. V.

crown feme.
The bi-M- i Burning Oil that can be

niailo from Petroleum.
It Rives a brilliant light.
It will not Ninoke tho chimney.
II will not rhar the wick.

It has a high flro test.
It will nil explode.

It ia without a coinpamon aa a

Family Safety Oil,
It is manufactured from tho finest

Crude in the inont perfectly equip-
ped refincriea in tho world

It ia tho Cent.
AhU your dealer for Crown Acme.

Trade oidei-- tilled ly
Yours truly,

THE ATLANTIC EEFINI1TG CO

Sunbury Station, Sunbury, Ta,

biu enjoy m1 a mnntJint pntnnfim fnr over
miiy )mn It U .n.TfiUijf iu all
MUiifuJ UiMiHNi, micb M

KhruMHtlm l.ambftgut
4'nturrh Toot hut-tit-

and ntfirr ftlltmnu hcm Mn U an attend-
ant. Try it. At lni(f tr, ur ly uuul ou
ntwlpi uf nuu otldruM and tA nnta.
WINKLLMANN & UkOWN UkUU CO.,

HullliHore, Md.. IT. H, A.

WANTED
BV THC

CHASE
NURSERIES

ACKACHE

rNFRHFTIC MEN
"licit nrilr fur our hartty

Nuntt-r- htm a. Kipnift
ami aaiary to thnsit iaviun
Ik i tut, or omnmiwioD to lo
cat aiffiita, l' rmarit'nt ttm
ply tui'iit, Ttitt liimiiittMl
pamlf Ittarneil. Aflilrxim
Tin u,i,i n f.i:ro.
Uki Ho. IVnn Hg.. 1'hiU.

WHY ? Because your Liver and Kidneys
are out of order. For years and years
housewives all over the country have
used with best result

Dr. J. H. McLean's
Liver 15 Kidney Balm.

Try it, and you will agree with the thousands who say it
is the " PEERLESS REMEDY " for curing ailments of the Liver,
Kidneys and Bladder, Female troubles, Rheumatism and Bright's
Disease. For sale everywhere at $1.00 per bottle.

THE DR. J H. MCLEAN MEDICINE CO., ST. LOUIS, MO.

I
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OUT

SALE
of oun

Furniture DBDartmen
Our Kntire Stock of Furni-

ture and Bedding will be
closed out in the following
months at

Prices Ngyer Heard of Before
CliamW Suite, 8 Piece?, marked

down from $10.00 to $25.00.
Parlor Suite marked down from

?10 to $25.
SidclHKirdri marked down from $0

to $15.
Couches marked down from $5 to

$10.
LrMingcH marked down froii$2 to$8.
Fine Upholstered Rockers marked

down from $3 to $S.
IJodsteadrt marked down from $2

to $0.
Cane mid Wood Sen tod Chairs

marked down from $1 to $0.
Hall Kockers marked down from

$1 to $10.
liii lies' Parlor I)ek marked down

from $:l to $10.
Parlor Tables marked down from

$1 to $.".

Ijooking ( i lassos, Easels, Pictures
and Picture Frames, Statuary, Has-

socks, Hat tan, Cane Seat and Pack
and Wood Seat Kookers, Kx tension
Tnliles,CiilMards, Umbrella Stands,
Tea Tables, Commodes, Chiffonier,'
Purcaus, Doujrhtrays, Wurdrol)es.
Stands, IVtl Springs,
eve. Our stK"k of CariK'ts. Ilium

I ' o
Vrt Siiiares, Mattimr and Cocoa

Door Mats is the largest of any
house in the county, and all nrinn
on are markinl down in
plain figures, and will la; sold at a
liig reduction during the Closing
Out Furniture Sale. I am deter-
mined to close out the Furniture
Department of mv business, and
terms on the aliovo iroods are nriocs

c '
iiametl will In- - cash or note with ap
provcu si'Ciinty.

W. II.
I'n.

1 . b. All goods jacked and de-

livered in gixxl order F. O. 15.

PERSONSTO TRAVEL
WANTED.

FELIX,
Lewistown.

--Several faithful
gentlemen mid ladies to travel for
established house.
SALARY $780.00 AND EXPENSES.

Position permanent if united ; also
increase. State reference and en
close self-address-ed stamxd envel-

ope. TIIEXATIOXAL,
310 317 3IS Oinnlin llt1K.t CIIICAOO.

16t

BAYARDS

A. 8UHH CUWtt KOW
DYSPEPSIA, and INDIGESTION.

will Imiiirillntrly lrri,;lli-i- t ,h loin-il- l.

nuil llrir Atirili.. For huIu by
lrum;Ntitur win promptly liy mull on recclut
of .vk-- u Ihix.

BAYARD DRUG CO., Baltimore, Md.

ft

CLOSING

Mattresses,

tliesegiKxls

I EWIS 98 IU

)' t mjt

(fATIHTKU)

otbu. I.y l
! wliu nmoTsM. Ilitli. wutwS

3 I

' If vny

""- - " 'f i't u wv. n iumake tho b..l l'rfninM llw4 K.oIu 3i mlliula wllliunt bolllnv.111. Hi. ti.M ri.rcl'n4iij wui.I'll. dll!l'.vUllK tlnkis Jf..VwltlnR bulUiM, loJnta, troet, (MoT

rZMIA. SALT BTO CO
uou. au vim.,

knf ! 1. 1.. !

7--

.inui i ii,i,i .iurM m fciuny iiutv ur Liter,
v.ii fcli .ubl tm.l rikfbt away rr twautifnl (

!:,h!:,ouo"!n,r:;:,u,: School of Business
..a ll.au any on ibc rontinont. Invrst a jvnt.il Ctrl.

AJJlc-- k. II. IV kiM.HK.VI MM, N. Y-

Men Wan ted
To si ll Murseiy Stm-- and a
first-- i lass line of Xew Seed

Potatoes. Xoe.M'rie!HH! itl.

Steady work and
good pay weekly. Outfits free
Write,

Chas. D. Leonard,
Geneva; N. Y

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE
i.ifi. KK ok YorTli,

ANn WIOIKS, sot pwimi eloib buandi m
cureljr kihI mlllreA trluim b nullMrlollr ooDalniUI, .nd gri pMlilv. autrk (JUIV
KuaranUHML No uwtwr bow loug tunUiniL. X

DR L0B3 329N.I5thSt.PlilIa.Pi.

-. .,

Honest Insnrane At Honest Rates.
The iiest Good for the Least Money. '

tiENERAL INSURANCF flCEflCY.

Ho Assessments
Onlr the Oldent. Largest and
oirongesi s. A.au Uoiupanles.

No Preminm Not
SaSnSlRM: rr of

. , . nvvmnit, l uruailO.
SEE OUR CDMPflNIES i

Aetna Hartford 10,050,13:1
5!?6a..a... -- e.TT .

9,370;C4
x. , ,Buuiuon l'liuaaeipiiia 5,007.85
x loeniF ana casualty Aew York 1 587 06Equitable Life Ins. Soc. New York 130 19851

..uu.,ueMeniruHrea loour Ajrenoy elial theS'1"" nd attention: Entire satisfaction giaraoteSd. W.of your natronaire.
' r, , 5: HABVET S0HO0.H, Selin8grOTe,j... Prompt Payments.

Cut Priceg
r--r r-r BBa'Il!' "'J

un ar-iui- A SALE of

Ladies' Coats and Capd
Mnn'r Dv- - f Jmen o auu Duys uvercoa
. .

Lap
m

Kobes and Blanke
Mens and Boys' Bo

DURING NOVEMBER
HOCH I 0L DT

New Berlin. Pa
HINT TiS WAY

I have in stock a full and cplete line of
Furniture of all Kinds

At all times you can see tbo latest styles of
--PBrtrir anri Rnri-Rnn- m .c.iiuuiii sUHJL

SIDE-BOARD- S, SOFAS, MATTItES
CHAI1W. Sl'KIXGS, KTU.

In short everything usually found in a first class K

iuio oiuro. a specialty ot repairins, upy

UNDERTAKING In All Its Branche
iiuule siH'eialty at lowest priees. No elmrges for Knihalinl

Ion will save money l.y calling on me liefure iirdiasiiK

JACOB HAUPl
RbhLl'Ab' JJUIM)LN(J, Jlarket St., Silinsgrove, la.

Mil OPPEMHEIMER'S

Clothing and Shoe Baz
SELINSGROVE, PEN IMA.

Our Fall and Winter Olottiincr. limitx. Rhnn V.

cominsr in livelv. in fact wo am iinwrniiili-wiii- no J f 1 I II
that exceeds anything before presented to neoi
J 1 J i1 . Jl e. I
inis county, cinierii; styie, quality or ouantitv.
at your service wnat no otner uiotiung and Shoe
in this part of State can oiler.

OVERCOATa
ior uress, business ami Morm lor .Men, loutlis am

A Full Outfit, from head to foot FOR 5.0
Children's Suits at 99 CENTS and upward. II:

Caps in all latest styles, and latest styles ii

CENT'S FURNISHING CO(
A stock of Lap Kobes, Home Blankets, Trunks, SatcbeK fl
Biggest Bargains in Boys', Youths', Men's, Misses' and LaJii j
In this line we can save vou moner.

H. 0PPENHEIMER, Clothier & Shoe IX

r X

I will pay the faro for all persons who coruo from distance and
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worm oi uuuua at inv store.

W7rftnY.rnMDntMfl
"ANSYQaUS

Tlx only wft md lwyi rmlUbl UHt(or I.kIIwl AceoDt no wortlilvu nil aru- i-
Vuroua luilutloiii. 8e moner Hid cunl i
tiMillli iv Inklniv nntliliiiF hill tint ntilv ffellu- -. .

R-I-P--
A-N

Ink and orlRliml Wllcu )niiiiia Turn f IV 17 D TTT?G' t'liir in ini'uti doxm iMMinnii ..iminii n
mark, iirlra fi.OO, l druggltu. band 4 (

fur W iimn.il' Hr (lufinl, .crurrly niloU.hilcux uraiirir t'u. i

M BoutU KISklU MM-!- , JPkiUr, Pa. LIEF.


